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TJhirty Italians Burned
to Death In Penn-

sylvania

Those Out Wanted In Those

la Wanted Out and
So Blocked .the

Door

Alton, Pa., Nor. 21. Thlrtf Hvo

Ulnllaii laborers woro burned to loath

Un Rliantr-3- 8 miles woat of horo this

morning and ID others seriously and

somu fatally buracd. Tho raon wore
--employed by railroad contractors on

I'mrnaylranla Improvoniont work, nnd

tbo flro broko out at 2 o'clock this
nnorning, In n long fromo liulldlug

by 1S9 of thorn, na a bunk
'Oiouio. It was Rturted from an ovtor- -

Iioatod stovo, and, as Uio bunks wore
niJoil with straw, tbo tiro spread llku

YllKhtnlnfj. Thoro waa but ono door to
tho bpuno with a few smnll windows,

jmaklnR It a regular flro-tra- Tho
jioarcftt tho door oscnpod. Thoro was

a doApornto flRht at tho oxlt. Tho men
outsldo, who had ascapod, fought to

Tutura and socuro tholr monoy, which
thoy tfrow from tho banks yostrday.
Jt boluR pay-da- Those Imprlsonod
fought for OBross, and tho' door was
llnally choked with tho Injured and
dying. Fourteen bodies woro found
wedgod In nnd around tho door. Twen-

ty bodloa woro taken out boforo noon.
Tho Injured woro removed to Johns,
town;

i

The Jury Out Six Hours.
Cincinnati,, O., Nov. 21. D. V. Mil

lor, of Torro Haute, and Joseph M,

Johns, of Ilockvlllo, Ind., were last
night acquitted of tho charge of con
splracy to oxtort bribo from John J.
Hyan, made by tho postofllco dopart-man- t.

Tho verdict of "not guilty" was
received by tho crowd with demon-

strations that could not bo suppressed
by the court officials. As soon as court
was adjourned and Judge Thompson
had retired, pandemonium broke loose
among the Jollyfylng frlonds of tho
dolendante from Indiana and others,
and continued for soma time. Miller
and Johns and tholr attorneys were
overwhelmed with congratulations.
Tho present trial began last Monday
morning. Tho Jury rotirod shortly be-

fore o'clock yosterday nftornoon, and
rendered verdlat nftcr deliberating
six hours. It Is understood that ma-

jority was for acquittal from the
start, and that It took some tlmo to
go over all the documonts that had
been submlttod in evidence boforo a
unanimous vordlct was reached.

It is generally undorntood thnt Ihcro
war doubt as to Minor's connection
wtlh tho transactions botweon Johns
nnri Ryan.

Tho Govornmont offlolals rtato
that this case was not llko any of tho
othor postal casos that aro ponding,
as thlu case simply dealt with tho ac-ilq- n

of Mlllor when ho was assistant-attorney-genorn- l

of the postofllce de
pnitmont.

Spokane. Wash., Nov. 21. On ac-

count of tho demands made by the
striking plumbers, tho carpontors',
which Is tho strongest union, last
night withdrew from both tho trades
and building council, refusing further
coopora'ion with othor labor

I,uavonworth. Kan., Nov. 21. Sovon
mutineers of the federal panltontlary
wore taken to Topeka today to stand
trial for tho murder of Guard Wald-rup- e

Seven accomplices were recent-
ly tried nnd sentencod for life.
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Tho Kind that fcrows with your library- r-

thnt will fit nracticallv anv soace that
rnn ivi moved ona unit at a time by one

J- -

a

3

a
a

nerson without disturbing tho books-A-hat is

oractlcal. artistic, and the only perfect sectional
bookcase made. Fitted with non-blndln- g, roller-bearin- g

doors; base units furnished with or without
drawers; and all made in a variety of woods and
finishes adapted to any surroundings. Call and
see them or send for catalog 103 with interior
views showing arrangement in library, parlor, etc.

SOLD DY

Buren & Hamilton
AT FACTORY PRICES.

Attorney-Genera- l Crawford has, at
tho request of Judge Robert Eakln,
rendered an opinion In the Pleasant
Armstrong case. It la thnt the Baker
county murderer shall bo sentenced
to be hanged In Baker county. Tho
attorney-genera- l holds that, as Arm-
strong was sontonced on March 30,
1903, before tho law providing for exe-

cutions at tho penitentiary went into
effect, the oxecutlon of the prisoner,
who appealed to tho supremo court,
and had the Judgment affirmed, should
still bo held In Baker county, as the
death warrant had simply been sus-

pended, ponding tho appeal.
It is statod that the attorneys for

Armstrong will bring habeas corpus
proceeding, with a view to saving
Armstrong's life, as thoy hold that ho
cannot bo hanged at tho ponitentiary,
having boon sentenced to death before
the execution at tho prison was pro
vided for, and that, as tho old law is
repealed, ho cannot be hanged in
Baker county. Tho attempt will Uiub
bo made to save Armstrong's life.

Gompors
Boston, Nov. 21. The Federation of

Labor this morning Gomp-er- s

president by a vote of 12.G24;

Kroft 1134. Thoro was great excite-

ment
The Socialist candidate, Kroft

failed to vote oven tho strength of his
party. Shortly aftor the voting com-

menced Mitchell aroso and said thin
delegation Is unanimously for Gomp-era- ;

from that tlmo the voting was
almost entirely In Gompors' favor.
The others elected are as follows:
First vice, president, Duncan; second,
Mitchell; third, O'ConnoIl; fourth,
Morris; Waltor MacArthnr, of San
Francisco, and Thomas Kidd, of Chi-

cago, were nominated for fifth t,

but MacArthur withdrew In
favor of Kidd. Tho governor of Utah
and tho mayor Salt Lake sent letters
inviting tho noxt convention. Milwau
kee was also montloned.

Wants a Divorce.
W. P. Gcorgo, landlord of a Front- -

street boarding house, last evening
brought suit for dlvorco against Mary
13. George. Cruel and inhuman treat
ment is alleged aB tho cause for ac-

tion. The couplo was married In Sa- -

lom In Soptcmbor, 1897, and there aro
no children and no property Involved
Tho defendant llvos In Portland, and
was served with tho prayer while vis-

iting In Salem last evonlng. ,
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Three Dec
orated sets 135 pieces -

12 8ln elates
12 7ln elates,
12 71a coup soups
12 Sin plates
12 4ln bread and butler slates
12 cups and saucers
12 bone plates
12 fruit saucers
3 sizes meat platters 8 12 and 16

Inches
1 bread plate
1 sauce boat and stanj
3 covered dishes
1 soup tureen
1 tea pot
1 bowl
1 suear bml
I cream pitcher
1 covered butter
2 8ln vecetable dishes
1 sickle dish
Regular ptlce $37.35 now' for

$25

- i -- i i
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Tells How He bscaped xne i errors of
Many Winters by Using Pe-ru-n- a.

MR. ISAAC BROCK, BORN IN BUNCOMBE CO., N. C, MARCH 1, 1788.

His age Is IN years, vouched tor by authentic record. He saya : attribute
myoxtreme old age to the use of Pe-ru-n-

Dora before the United States
was formed.

Saw 22 Presidents elected.
Pe-ru-- na has protected him

from all sudden changes.
Veteran of four wars.
Shod a horse when 99 years

old.
Always conquered the grip with

Pe-ru-n- a.

Witness In n land suit at the
age of 110 years.

Believes Pe-ru-- na the greatest
remedy of the age for catarrhal
diseases.

BROOK, a citizen of
ISAAC Texas, has lived for 114

years. For many years he resided at
Bosquo Falls, eighteen miles west of
07aco, but now Uvea with his son-ln-la- w

at Valley Mills. Texas.

100 set

12 8ln
12 7ln cous soups

12 Sin

12 cups and
12 Ind.

12 fruit saucers
1 sauce boat and stand

3 sizes of 8 12 and U In

1 dish
1 butter dish
1 soup tureen
2 dishes
2 81n

price 33 now for $30

A short tlmo ago, by TJnclo
Isaoo camo to "Waco and sat for his pic-

ture In his hand ho hold a stick cut
from tho gravo of General Androw

which has been carried by him
over slnco. Mr. Brock is a old
gcntloman, few signs of

Ills family Bible la still pro
and it shows that tho date of his

birth was written lit years ago.
Suroly a few words from this remarka-bi- o

old gentleman, who has bad 111

years of experience to draw from,wonld
bo Interesting as woll as profitable. A

biographical sketch is given of
this old man In
Times-Heral- d, 4, 1893. A still
moro pretentions biography of this, tho
oldest living man, with
a doublo column was glvon tho
roaders of tho Dallas
dated 11, 1893, and also tho
Chicago-Tim- es Herald of samo date.

A Tlianksgi vin

118

set
12 8ln
12 71n

12 7in coup soups
12 6in
12 cups and saucers
12 saucers
1 ice relish dish
1 bread tray
12 Ind.
3 of 10 12 and 16

1 dish
2 dishes
1 soup tureen
1 pickle dish
1 sauce boat and stand
1 butter dljh

1 cream
1 salad towl

price,
now for $48

you can sec will be to our
in and at the sets even if you do not

This centenarian la an ardent friend ej
uiuub, uBviuts usea it many year.
In of his good health laj

ujlhuuju uiu go, air. AirocK says j
"Alter a man has lived In the wHas long as I hove, ho oncht ..

found out a great many by ex--

jwiiuuwji a uiiua. i uuto aono 10,
One of the 1 have founi

out to my entire Is tbt
for ailments tint

are due directly io the o

ino cumaie. for 114 years 1 hart
wunsioou mc cnangeable
of the

"I have been a Tery healtit
man, but of coursosubject to the httu

which aro duo to snddfj
in tho cllmatoand temperature.

unnng my -- ong mo i uavo known
groat many for cough--, co!4
ana aiarrncoa.

is ior ur.
Pervna, I have found it to be tbt
best, if not tho only, rem.
eay tor these affections, it tn
oecn my lor many yean,
and J my good health
and old age to this rem.
cdy.

"It meeU all my rtqnlr
ments. It mo from the era
effects or. sudden it keeps ta
In It gives me
it Koops my Diooa in gooa clrcultl
I havo como to rely upon it almost e
tlroly for tho many little thlngi fa
which i necu mcuicino.

' Whon epidemics of la grippe ami
began to mako tholr In tnul

I was a sufferer from tfabj tyI
caso.

" had Jong with
the At I did not know
that was a for

this When I heard tba
la was
tried for la anil
found it to be Just the

Yours truly,

jfJiAJ
For a fro book on addns

Tho Pcruna Co., Col amkj, a

It you do not dorive and nti
results from tho use of Fensi,

write at onco to Dr. jlrfa-- 1

full of your coso, and UrOi
be to glvo yon his TaluUt &

vjee gratis. - --
j

Address ut. jinrunan, rrciiccsi ai
Tho Sanitarium,
Ohio.

There sometimes things that cannot done but this will done in order
to make room Holiday goods Several dinner Haviland and Austrian
China. We have seven sets that are taking the room of seven tables. These
will be slaughtered at prices that cannot be bought at factory, 100 dinner
set lots, and you can get one at following prices until
day after that day the table will cleared off, if any left and only plate

left sample Take advantage the prices.

Austrian China

FRESH
Blacfc

One Decorated

Haviland

slates

plates

saucers
putters

pickle

covered

covered
vegetable dishes

Recular

MAM AMERICA'

request,

dignified
showing

served,

lengthy
romarkable tho-Wo- co

December

illustrated

Nows,
Dccombor

out for

Piece

platters

Jackson,

portrait,
Morning

Qne Piece Hand Painted
Haviland
plates
plates

plates

fruit

butterdishes
sizes platters

Inches
vegetable
covered

Jsurapbowl
pitcher

Regular hand painted
$83.10

Now what according statement above.
Come look invest money.

Phone 2411

speaking

things

things
satisfaction

proper thing

cilmati
United States.

always

affections
changes

romedies

nanman's remtij

reliable

standby
attribute

extreme

exactly
protects

changes;
good appetite;

appearance
country

several sieges
grip. first

Pcruna remedy
disease.

grippe epidemic catarrh,!
Pcruna

thing,"

C&CiJl,

catarrh,
Medicine

prompt
factory

Xlartman,
statement

ploascd

Hartman ColsanJ

Special
are be

for sets
sets

the
now set the Thanksgiving

be one

done

your

effects

grippe

be

Two 63 Piece set Decorated

Semi Porcelain Gold
Traced

6 8In slates
6 7ln coup soups
6 5ln plates
6 cups and saucers
6 fruit saucers
6 Ind. butters
6 bonolplates
1 101a platter
1 I41n platter
1 covered dish
1 bread plate
I bowl
1 plckl dish
1 71a ve stable
1 8in vegetable

Heeular price $11.55 now W

56,75

ROASTED COFFEE
Free Delivery.

f


